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Those who have been holding off
improvements and Invest-

ments until there is a drop In prices,
night just as well do one o ftwo
things make them or postpone the

ork for two or three- - years with
the possibility that everythinn will
be just as high then as now, it not
higher. The increasing demand for
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cost of this year? The In

quiry is prompted by two commercial'
announcements this week. At Vao- -i

couver Wash, contract, were made
sell the coming crop prunes at '
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the balance charge to protect
1918 belngjVlce

or when the Jury le-n-d

circuit account, ol 'W o'clock, that
,ne sheriff. Geo. as'vqrdlct. Judge
Tax are highly at mayor'
in" the report. Clerk's crowded tonrt
have been and no" demonstration woul rbi
appreciation Is the work mlttcd, what the
done State Cora-- ; After verdict been given,

out many persons
Is the var- - about the conK'atnlftted

- -. - .."" r?1 year uaa"
erttment control the variety
the same slie sold at 11 7-- 8

at that price yielded only very(the
small to the Here
la a increase 25 per cent.

bakers Portland advanced
the price bread (wholesale) 1 cent;

for the smallest loaf.
retail price is raised from 10 cents
to 11 cents an Increase Vf 10 per
ceat. Justification for the increased
price Is offered in the fact the

flour and other costs pro--
duction have advanced. Whether the
advanced price will be permanent is
debatable, the probabilities of
recession to last price are
very in the light of
history for the past years, the

probabilities are that the bread
Kill go still higher.

These are hard facts. Economists
marshal the theories in the

world to prove that re--
cede now the war is over but
what becomes the theory

logic, you please, when
slble buyers actually engage to take
an entire product at much higher
price than the government's maxi-
mum year ago when we were In

and demand governs; the
lenows that there will be market
lor the fruit at the advanced

increased price was not
by any trust or So
claim is set up the cost

has so increased as to justify
the advanced market price. The or-

chardlst did not raise the it
was the who offered it, and
the price will stand.

the case of the higher
price was imposed by an association
of manufacturers, and it will not do
to bay that the Increased price is un-

just, but both cases the added bur- -

tien. as in else which Is
bought and sold, falls upon the ultl
mate consumer. In case does
profiteering to enter.

"r, nami:i),
" In an entitled "A
From Leslie's Weekly aptly
names the movement In

KuRsla. it says:
nolshovism ha? not only wrecked

Ttusalu industrially, has done
Its to destroy morality and re-

ligion. Allowing for all
there can he no Question

the bolshevism ia tho destruc-
tion of family llfo and the abrogation
of accepted standards. It hits
been hy some that women have
been nationalized, while other
era "in Ilussia declaro they havn rcen
nothing of the sort. Tho truth seems

that it was not attempted tjie
part tho bolshovist regime,
that there may not yet have been
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tho testimony of Ambassador

(Continued from pace 1)

when were called same .

any ether warrant.
The cost of the Hot Spring Court

House is shown to bo $14., 91. l:
and the Mlock 3S Court his
cost the County far IS, Sol CO

The balance on hand In the fund at
December 31. UUS Is $flti,S52 77

The cf funds In the
Hanks Is critlclted as without
sufficient under-th- e law and
the District Attorney Is requested !

as to whether or not the con-

tingency n loss Is the of
the and hL llomismou Tl e
suggestion is inn do that the llonds
which be for the (Jen
eral Fund debt be taken by the
Hanks which are now holding the

Warrjnta and that trey be
used for security against the Conn
ty on

Attention fs called the lack of
checking returns tm

deposits. A errors of small
amounts are printed chiefly
Illustrate that the credltsvoro neur
checked up by the Treasurer.

Knjoined Warrants come in for
good deal of attention County

by which to trace
that have been made by the

warrant .bolder as condition of pay-

ment. It p:lnted out altlio the
county officers are parties the

suits, as defendants, they .ire
not made parties to the settlement.
which nro apparently made of
court The Audit certificate has .in

for tne betterment of the sys
tem. is suggested that Road

me loumy iierK oince. anu mat
appointment ot a Purchasing

be considered although they
do not recommend increasing
County Expense for that purpose.
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ious recommendations made on the
system are to the point of carrying
out the details to a further extent
and not in changing the methods in
use.

No Is made on the
Treasurers Disbursements. Although

It
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blames the previous system for not
making a list of Warrant indebted- -
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occur was lelvlng of' Mayor Wood-

prepared on was based the
figure County
above.

Ilalance Sheets of tho County .as a

and of each are given
Income and Expenditure
and statements on all funds,

covering pages of figures.
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Owing to the Sunday meet-'- l
ing this evening, tho ladles of the.,.. . .,i.i.i,.t i i'"""'", - -- 'u ur mu inairucuoii
of I)r NV A will not meet.
The class will be tomorrow even
ing Instead.

('iirliilii Kin's up It tonight
"My Soldier nt Houston Opera
House. It

i i

Francis and others, however, er!ous
provincial Soviets liavo fucIi
decrees, and this is unquestionably
tho purpose bolshevism as soon asj
it is sure of its muko the
decreo UolshovIsm rocos'
nlzes no God, no code, nono of

standards of civilized
Most of Husslan people am

represented as hating and fear In i; it,
but Iteds In possession of
food, the money guns, thero
is little they do to

is delestahlo tilings
threatens tho life of civilization. Any

toward recognition of tho ab-- .
horrent bolshevist olomont a'na-thlon- ul

entity, or to com
promise with lt, conUnmnci)

tho sentiment really
civilized mankind.
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ed almost over In the navies
the world. To consult the chiefs
of the Allies' navies and' exchange
views. Secretary of the Jose--

Daniels has to Kurope. He

inniN i
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GETS ACQUITTED I

LOS ANGELES. Vny . - Miynr K
ksi l.AAM r. ii it I .. n

him. He stepped over to tho jury i

box, the Jurors and
thanked them acquitting I

Mayor F. T. Woodman
ed' March 21 by the county grand
Jury on a charge of asking, receiving!
and agreeing to receive i. ,'o

for allowing them what jintctlcnlly,
a monopoly on the

.. . . . ... . - Ioperation or certain inegai resont in
Chinatown and dlstilcu rloso
to the business, wectlon. .vpho.it I ol- -

ice molestation.
The $25,000, It was alleged, was!

to be paid Jn ten monthly Install- -

of $2500 the $2.',- -'

000, it was alleged Drown and Hend-- j

erson actually paid $2000 In January
Horace W. Karr, a former news- -

will not was accused
In the such a list behalf
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with
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with

This that
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with
for him.
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have been
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t

onnutlos he believes will be
of the biggest factors in the future
He seen with Mrs, Daniels on
the of the Leviathan Just before
leaving for France.

man for his and under his
direction.

As a part of the alleged conspiracy
for the protection of vlrjfthe Indict-- ,

tnent charges the mayor cmsed the
appointment of Sergoint William
Hacked head cf the "pur-
ity" squad .whose duty fit was to
suppress various form of vice. Drown
ntid Henderson were Indicted on a
chirge of bribing Mayor Woodman
at the same time tho true bill was

against the official.
Tho Indictment followed an In-

vestigation by the grand Jury under
the direction of Thomas I,ee Wool-win-

duttrict attorney. of
city pfflclals tetslfled.

According to the mayor the entire
affair Is a political plot designed to

his as he had Just
previously announced his cundldiry.
Mr. Woodman furnished ball In the
sum of $10,000 and employed conn

' Pressure was brought to bcor
upon him to resign and ask to be
suspended as mnyor pending tho out.
como of his trial but he refused to
do' io. After a spirited debate the
city council vflted to allow him to

harass til prosecution. He Issued!
an nppeul to the citizens asking their!

- .. l..l.l.. I '

riwiieruuuii m iuiiiibiumk 7 ui- -

dence they might have In connection;
with the case.

"t neiensw rnargeu unu nm ni
attorney hud piled certain wlt- -

nessca with liquor and otherwise hud
Improperly conducted the Investlga- -

Uon which resulted In Vie Indictment
'if the mayor.

m
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SAYS Till! WAY TANLAf IIKI.PKD

IICIl IS NOTIIlXti SHOUT OF
WONDKIU-TI.- .

AronrdliiK to the teslliuony of mill.
tlplled thnuNiuuW who hnte tried It

there Is nnthlUK so well adapted to
the needs o fa riin-diiw- u system as
Titular, and In every ohm where a
fair lest of Its powers Is made nil- -

other eiitliUHlnitle w lines Is the lit- -

variable rt'itult. Itecently In telling
of Hut remarkable benefits site has
derived from the medicine Mrs. Ak- -

ties Lumen, residing at liM.S Houth
(1 street. Taroma. Washington, said:

"The way Tanlur has relieved inn
of no suffering and built nje up Is

nothing nhort of wonderful. Why,
1 don't oul feel like n new woman,
but I huve actually gained fourteen
pounds In weight besides 1 wm In

an awfully weak, run-dow- n condition
for win years and ho nervous that
the least little Ihisg out of the or

Uflunry would upset me. I suffered
i"" ",u """' wlln a ,ml" across any

''!"er- - wl,lc wn " ,"u l ,l,"

KLAMATH FALLS,

ONE DAY ONLY
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More wild

beasts th3n all
shows

In On Aot

Mr

it

MAY , .

my back felt like It would i,r(,ak
was very resllem. ,.t itK)tt. ,

down at nil hiiurit. mi.,1,1,. ,
I ulmi suffered a grmu dent win,

-- I....-,, ...,.i ...i... ... "U- -"' " iiiim leenui; illlil . 'weak that I could not Kt lhr
Willi my liiiusnwiirk ui t !,,.,,"
Iiiilllll limes to rest

O'tie day I was t . (tl
mine how I felt and .he dn(., ,.
lo try Tiinliie Ho I ki ,n
that was out) of ihe i.,i t,M'M .

ever did My huslmtol hI, ,,,.
ferlllg n Kreat deal with ti.t IRoBtlon
and Kim on liU Mnnui.h ' niiiuertretl
iiiRiiiR ii inn hiiiiik in,,,. ,, .

bet ween Us wci took elr.ht I ,. .,
r Hplnndld loiidllion m,

neh Ik In such r. I i.yidn .. ,u, h"

vain , nnyihliig ,u., ,i u B r

ttt, him fine And ii f,.r inn lt ha"

,ullt we up until I feel alt,.Mih
different My nerve. re much
MlroKr )im better th..t (,iti .(,p
all iiIrIiI long, mid nn upixtltc ,
jU ),,, ll1(.tr ,my(
weak, dly spells mid the pain hm
Ml ,y mt.t ,xlir,.y , my1,j husband think Tuiihir- I. RrMti
tt it tl If I ever feel my tt.-- Kvni
run dnw ungiitu I a hull ukn more
Tnnlnr, becntue I know o vtell whit
It will do,"

m

Tnliu , ,,,, , ,;,,, ,..,
the Star Drug Co. and In Urt-I- lj
the James Merc. Co Adv

Curtain soeo up m u toniitlit en
"My Holitler Olrl," nl IIimii, Oprrs
Himse, It

2

Most sensational

wild animal

act extant

jnOincbgHorstsin
H-- Daaclcg 6!rls H--

an act conctout

l"4

ONLY RIAL WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS ON EARTH

9 TRAINS OF CIRCUS WONDERS 9
fc fc800 People 600 I 550 Honea 550
EVERY ANIMAL AN ACTOR CVCRY ACT AN ANIMAL ACT

1200 PERFORMING ANIMALS 1200

Educated

other
combined

30P"K"E30
Mm

MONDAY,

Alice. in Jungleland"
Scintillating Twt Mil Open Den Street Parade IOiOO a. m.

Performances 2 and O p. m. Doors Open I and 7 p. m.

Thwt It plsnty to smuse nd Intttuel One hour eonwrt tisfori
oumEfcuriLi mh pe0(m;nco by 0.,n. 40.PI(C4 Mailn. beivlce Bind

. ; j On Account of Speaking ';:'i
The Curtain on

"My Soldier Girl"
:

Will: Go Up at 9 P. M.

At Houston Opera House 1
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